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' iiA loaf train of white coveted wagons 
had for weirv weeks t*»en slowly trail* 
ing ita ways toward the .etting snn. 

Manj wore the hardships endured, 
and daugera run by tIt** hardy emi
grants composing the party. They hail 
l<eeu lured from c uufortablc eastern 
nomes by rose-tinted tales of a laud 
where nature's handiwork made small 
exertion necessary on the part of man
kind. But for weary weeks they had 
journeyed, on, and the land* flowing 
with milk and honey was still "just on i 
befor<i," I 

Their provisions w*»ro nearlv goae, j 
ftiiunurutj iii WH- ^ntting M*arce,the caltle j 
and mules s«»en»»'ii on the jxunt of jpv- j 
lug ont, and the hearta of all were tiiied 
with a terrible f«ar of wha( tUe fuitire 
lingfit hi>ld for th#»in iu HUOVti-ig. Kven 
#»ur»ly Tom Knox whom U.<*y had 

np in tb« Aruuam want:/, and 
who for pity •aktt COQI»eflt«Hl to gutdt> 
them out < f th«> ateril« alkali regi >u in 
* hich the? wero «»tideruig, ieared they 
couid not hold out much io:»g«>r. 

He knew a ferule region was near, 
and upon the afternoon of the day in 
question, they came tip >n a wide stretch 
of griMtn covered prfline. With 

. #udtb;<> thankMgtv ing the lendera urge<i 
ihe weary b«A<tH atoug, and pre«»«uUy 
it Kthed toe b*uk ol a ciear, swift How-
It k •tream. It waa with difficulty the 

-•nimain wero pre\eut«».l !vn;u rtiHhing 
ItiKi .I- and ail, hut preientir 

Kkwl *l»km** ' ̂  "• *' " 
Ut«r it* baaan worth 
4|ard for a tew nutee. 

Theu thev came tc a apot whtefa to 
p>xjr wttuderer* looked like a 

<^|tt den of Ixlen. 
Before thom lay ont-apread a wide, 

•l.iiK valley, ^bettered on three »Uaa by 
4a- f»*>t lull of an isolated raiiK* °t 
l^ggtHl looking inoautaio*. Here and j 
||U«>re alx'Ul the valley were gn.\«aofJ 
trees and shrubs, but Tom K» x would i 
l< t halt until the fartlie.t extremity j 
frac reaohnl. There in a grt.ve of < 

, gigantic oottoa WTK>UH where the eamp 
*,:^au located. The half atanred inules 

and cattle were picketed out to feed s 
l|x>u the luah gra^n. and preparation ; 
for a lengthened Ma} waa In gun. 

A dozen meu lrumediately aet ont in 
•earch of gufne, Mi which 'lout Kut*X 
fcuew then** hilia aljotinded. The women, 

"po«T koulii, woru and *eary by eon-
Unnooa joltiflg over the r«iugb eountry, 
Vher«» th«rr was* i>ever a sign of a road, 
iuog tbt<m»elve«i down upon the 
»jft wxi to r*%.yt UIJUI titiio to prepare 
ttie ovwuuig nie*i. The children ran 

- it* 4M»4 pieaenUy 
tlieir loud nhontinf proclaimed a div 

' #overy, aud a few minutes later they 
•anif running iuto camp with their 
arm* full of box«>H and tin cftQA a&dh aa 
trait and rneat-H are put up m. 

i'he*u Tom Kuo* proclaimed «nre 
S(|udeii!<5«» that Hms grove had l»een lately 

' i^ccupied by another partv, and. upon 

fxauuaation oi the «p >t, aaaerted they 
ad not been gone above two days. 

M hile (mraiHtig th^i exatiilnatinn he 
•icked up, at home littlt» ds-tance from 
Cite ramping ground, a rirh!y-l>onnd 
|^lank lMKtk, imeh an man of wealth 
ffcrry. On the oorar wu the name of 
John Owenf, aud the addresa, Loa 
Angelea, Cal. 

f' p> a o|>«uiAg it is oat of the laavas 
#ere found burned away. There was 
Inly liere aud there a part ol aome 
%uNine<w entrv, and on ona leaf the 
Irordtt "la*>t will and teatament*—and 

frther down the aame leaf a part of 
ro aiguatoama, - "HLulU and—ke 
inea '' 

* Ita having been piaked up on the im-
f icdiale lmnk of the i>eautiful Mpritig 
^fhteh wa» the aonrcr of the utreaiu, the 
i|an>e Burnt Book Bpring wa$ at onee 
foi.ferret! upon it, aud the <jaeer eug-

tomen cling* to the village loeated 
lere to ihw day. My province aa a 

Jkithful <*hrt»nieler of panning event* in 
%• relate to p>u the history of that 
Snrnt B<«>k 
' Borne years a|to, it is sot neeeaaarj to 
gay how many, there livad in t.lu* city of 
Ijoa Angeiea a very rich merchant 
S*med John Owt-na. He *« a hand-
§mit' man <<f middle ago, and from hie 
gourteous. gallant WM univeraally 
popular among V» th ««• \e#. 

He was aup|x>HBd to be a barhelor, 
and htM magnitirent home was pi elided 
•vrr by his u»ter Mercy, a sweet faced, 
flnd-eyed woman of »lx ut It waa 
|nnt«*d there was a ami story oonnected 

ftib her i»a*t, but no one in tho city of 
te t»ngek kney anything about it. 

" There were two other members of 

Sti<> hou*ehUd, both orphan nieces of 
ohn Owen*. The oldest. N»il Owens, 

t| the dnughter of hii eldeat brother, 
t'hym he Lad m i ! word to join bun in 
iue far houthweat and take a partner
ship io his anoiraotui ^uhinem, hoping 
ihtts to secure a fortane for both. 

Henry Owens had joined a wagon train 
at Hnnta Fe, with his fair daughter 
and what of hi* means he had l>eon able 
to turn into cash in so short a time. 
The train was once attacked by road 
agerito, and all their valuable* taken 
awa>.a'id later on in a sharp fight 
with the Indians Owens had received a 
wound which caused hit death soon af-
te* their arrival at their destination. 

John Owens was profoundly giievad 
at this uiifortunr.te ending of which had 
promised so much to hii biothor's ad 
vontu«;e. and made thi-^riefing dftugh-
tors iir.iiro hi> caio, prouuai.ig his «fy-
lug fntber uhe Kho'uld Do »ell provkied 
for. 1'or a long lime the girl v> a* pron 
traUnl by a low fever, cau^ad by the 
hardship* *ko had undergone and the 
shock of Lei father'b death. But after 
a time she fuliy rec >verid, and then the 
brother and sifter wonden*d tile 
change her aunny preu-aee made In 
their erstwhile ftilent hotw,®. • 

They had learned to love heT very 
dearly, when, a year later another mem
ber was added to the family iu the per
son of Olive Dane, daughter of John i she 
Owens only atwter. Her parent'* sudden ; the 
death by an aocident left her quite pen
niless, which was a terrible blow to one 
of her haughty, intolerant spirit. She 
wamuar Nell a age aud their ande 
and aunt hoped the two girls would be j anTcomfo7t. 
great frlonds. 

N*»ii was so hwe«'t tempered, and of HO 
open and nunny a di«|)Oftition this might 
have l>ee:i the emt but tui a sod trait 
in the new comer which Nell 
waa not long in duoovering. This was 
an «nsftrie, never qmet jealousy of every 

PRTC'E FI VE CKNT8 
I "Come to think of ft, John, people 
have a notion of leaving their children 
to yon, a« if there were no one i.l»e they 
thought worthy," aaid bia sister, with a 

; loving glance at the uoble face opposite 
her. 

I "W hen cur boys r -me oar hoQt«ho}d 
I will be complete," was all ho answered, 
j but he glanced lovingly from one to 
i another of the three 1-eautiful women, 
j lime weut awiftly bv. and at la^t the 
j vi-ung men arrived. Th» 
! l^ne met the glance of 

ft tiltleas search of t he rock*, what wan 
th<l!> horror to find Ji hu Onpn*' bodv 
h-.td d»*ap|-eared. Search as they might 
tiotrace of it ever could bt. discovered, 
Sn<l the next day they returned to eaipp 
^ith their dismal tale 

To their further uudomg, they found 
the camp in an uproar, and Nell Owens 
n,lading since the previi.nts noon. 

JSiie hod wnndered awav from the 
caiap alone, they said, aud all &eireh 

instant Olive i had a* vet failed to reveal her whare-
, , harl ShultzH I aboutN. Without an instants delay, the 

(W«C,v eye^ she knew she had found a i weary men resumed their tramping 
! JLuf •I'M'ifi a worthy coadjutor iu he*, theie, evervwhere, but aflw a 
, an[her achwtiM. He wai German by «e«k *rwt,t in /roitle^ ir.deivor, 
• Dirtn, but Hjirt mad.- one treuiundou* br^e camp and returned to their 
mistake juat at the beginning, which li%j de.plnte home. 

fiu* (i vening before they started. Karl 

they 
now 

was careful never to rectify. 
Ttmt w;u iu regard to hw |x»>»iti 

| It wan .he and his friend-t who, ©om-
J ing arrow what they thought John 
, Owens' dead body, had cartied it to 
| their eave to give it (,'!ni-»tian burial 

lo the intense eatiafaoti'W of his old• 
time friend, it proved to }>* no dead 
body, and he had carefullv nnroed the 
injured man hack to health, aided by 
the fair Nell, who was flung down a 
dark hole in tho aide of the mountain 
by her treacherous c >n«iu Olive. 

The place proved to be the back door 
to the eainp of Torgeu'a party and the 
insen-n.'c ^irl was found, and happily, 
was uninjured save a few brni^ei. 

I hey had just arrived in Loa Augelea. 
and John Onem wai exceediegly broke 
at the wsv things had gone. 

Still all now *eU. B 

TMB^ESTIVE BURGLAR. 

in some way tha' he was very wealthy , tinM o„t on ih long j< umey "some-
and hw lordlv manner and lofty way* | whs^.They hail been talking ,arue*tlv. 

* ami Karl in the course aerved to cothrm her in her mistaken 
l^elief. 

Hoss Emerson, on th* contrary, 
imagined poor, and when 
®erry, light hearted feilow 

fell head over ears in love with 
charming Nell, she only lai%^fied scorn
fully over it, and very kindlv let 
them alone, much to Nell's satis/action 

It was a very hsppy company gath
ered in the old Hajote mansion, and 
one day in the latter part of May. Uncle 
John suggoited a long camping out 
expedition in the mountains t > the 
north of San Bernardino County. The 

liodv mori- fnvst^i r'J j"" ' Pr<lPf>sal wan received most euthu^iasti-
for fhrheitTf ' UU,r Pr°Vlded I atld I'^M'sratiou at once I-gar, 

, Two weeks later we pee them in-
; oaraped in a broad, gieen-tree dotted 
! valley, beaide a glorious spring of pure, 
' sweet water. High around them tow 
, ored massive foot hill.«*, aud 
I beyond tbe^e row the jagged 
I peaks of the isolated range on whuM* 
j l>orders they had halted. An old hunter 
j name<l Jake Hinen awonijienif.? them, 
| promised them plentv <-t snail 

game, deer, aud ueriiups a gn/jcly. 
| The several membera of: the party 

had made the wearisome jaunt on 
horseback, but a huge can rat*-cove red 
wagon had brosght'aloag everything to 

mm n lutart «•** nifot .t.rr i » 4i 1 ^ thought of iu the line of comforts. 
. -r? ! Thu» »•.» «» th.ni .eul«l f„r . Ion,, 
m ih. 'r d,!, "*. K "njt bM*" I stimuior b.,li,Uv. T,m. woit 

Oiive W&o iw>Lii« mrtA "v on wingetl feet, every meml>er of 

the faruiiy Oiive began au unoflasirtg' 
scrutiny of IK>UI aunt aud uncle, to de- , auxious to meet that grimly Jake had 
termiue which was to be tho favorite,- ] half promised. Bo they set off in the 

With the beauty of an angel ahe had 
the heart of a demon; with the alnlitv 

| of becoming groat and g '<H1, she cho-.e 
moat delil»erate)y to dedicate her fair
ness to evil, and my story is of the re 
suits of her machination*. No where 
could you have found two greater con 
traett than these girls whose circum
stance-^ wore W. hin:ilar. Oiive, pink 
and white, with a wealth of yellow hair, 
Nell, a rich brunette, with hair of a nntty 
brown. Olive bad gray eye.*, capable 
of expressing every paeiion of her heart. 
Neil's eyes were a "glorious brown, deep, 
unfathomable a' tunes when their 
ow 

~"% r  

the- or Nell, bh* had haled the girl.be 
fore she i>aw her, because John Owens 
had hpoken of her iu loving praiso, 
when he told of her prr*euce in 
his home. "First or nothiug" was ttie 
ruling passion of Oliv^ Dane's life, and 
-h* vowed to usui p her place in her un
cle's heart, and—well, when she saw 

| Nellie s%sweet face, and merry, joytins 
! ways, she knew she had a formidable 
I rival, but it only made her the more 
J ro»olute t • succeed. 

According^ «he began by making 
herself necessary to their eomfort, by a 
thousand little attention?, many of 
whioh it had )>een Nellie's pleasure to do 
before her cousin came. Nell was at 
tirst indignaut, and then grieved at see-
irsf» herself so re«ulntely set aaide, but 
after a time drew into her shell and al
lowed Olive to have her way unques
tioned in all things. 

Mercy and Johh Owens wera so 
thoroughly good, and so Qfisuapickma 
of the beat for evil that existed in kit
tenish Olive Dane, that they never mis
trusted why Nell grew so quiet and re 
served, and lived so retiringly. And too, 
tbev could not understand why her 
generous allowauco, ao lovingly prof-

j fered, was almost invariably refused. 
; They did not know how many times she 
j had been told in a polite and unspoken 
| wiiv that she was an interloper and a 
! beggar. 
j Aunt Mercv delighted in buying gifts 
! for the two girls she loved so well, aud 

could not understand why they were HO 
frequently refused, with a low spoken, 

| "(live them to Olive." Olive would ac-
| eept them witu a sweetly worded re-

I preach for Nellie's ingratitude. A acorn-
) ful glance from the unfathomable browu 
eyes would show Oiive she was under 

j stood. For this the latter eared little, 
j because ahe knew her sensitive pride 
f would her to bear it all in si-
! lence. 

I Nell fullv understoo«l that it was her 
uncle's millions Olive was scheming for, 
but as ahe viewed him 111 hH glorious 

i prime, she exulted in the fact that, 
! barring foul play, it wonld lie long 

vear* ere her cousin would handle the 
i mom v. And iu those long vears, she, 

herself, would have opportunity to re
gain her old place in las heart, for she 

i knew sooner or later Olive's nature 
mutt become revealed. As things uow 
were she was content to wait, but a 
change was coming iu a way she had 
not dreamed of. 

They were at breakfast one morning 
when a servant brought in the mail. 
All were busily engaged with their let
ters, when John called to his slater, 
"Listen, Mercy,' and read aloud: 

DIUK (IUU'II* Nothing preventing, 
K vr! Aici I start for hom?- hv the 'Darwin,' 
wLich leaves Liverpool the li:b All well. 
a*4 happy at the prospect of a rotara. 

"•8«KJUoiMU<-ly 
"Boss EMBBSQ*.* 

Mercv looked pleased, but the girls 
were puzzled and noting this John 
Owens explained. 

Boss Kmerson and Karl Bhults were 
wa^ds, ot whoni he had ~had the mure 
f. r rears. "Two uoble young fellows," 
he- addid. a-.d a pang rent Olive's jeal 
ous heart an she saw the glow of affec
tion (on his handsoM mm vltMl I* 
spoke of 

gayest spirits imaginable one tine 
morning, leaung the camp in charge of 
the ladie* ami the half d< zen servants 
they had brought along. 

The four men found nign of the mon
ster they suyht within a mile of camp. 
They followed the trail for hours, and 
then lost it on one side of a deep valley 
whose side* were c verod by jagged, 
broken rocks tumbled about in the 
strangest disorder and coufpsdon. 

Here John Owens sat d<»wp hot and 
tired, and the otkrffi spread out over 
the \ alley for some distance, in hope-s 
of re<*overing the trail. Owens sat with 
his hat off, idly enjoying the oool breeze 
when, without a preliminary sound save 
a slight rustling, a huge griz//y up-
reared itself almost within arms length 
of the astonished man. 

His rifle was leaning against a rook n 
few feet away, aud he knew lie eon Id 
not reach it. Bo as a last chance, he 
4r#w a i#v*4vttx from hia pocket and 

j fired at tho brute's oj»on mouth. Kr.» 
| he could pull tho trigger the second 

time, the creature struck the weapon 
i from bia hand, and with a second blow, 
I tore flesh and clothing from the un 
; fortunate man's neck and shoulders, 
; and knocking him down. He gav« him 
j self up for lost then, for, follow nig up 
' his attack, he eaught Owen's leg in his 
teeth, with a blood-curdling roar, and 
shook him as a terrier woiiM a rat. 
| As his teeth crunched through the 
j flesh the wretched man fainted, and but 

for Jake lline's opjiortune arrival would 
have been torn limb from Juiib. Half 

f a dozen well-aimed shots laid the mon-
1 ster low, and then lin.e* examined into 
i the wounded man's condition. At first 
i he th "Ught him dead, bat at length 
! signs of life rewarded his ministrations. 
t Picking Owens up, Hines carried him 
down to where a stream of water 
splashed noisilv along, and soon wan 

! pleased to see him recover oou*ciouh-i 1 
neas. 

"Shall I hftv* to m this tima, dii _ 
! man T he asked, speaking with mtfch 

difficulty. 
"I'm afraid so, sir 

j shake if the head. 
] "Bet me up, and give me my peneil 
! and that blank book in my poeket," he 

of conversation 
relied the making of John Owen's 
will, and his picking np ti|e boak near 
where the bv.dy had disappeared. 

Olive listened eagerly 
**j£)id you read the will?" 
*%\ the tune ha-i not yet come.* 

Give me that book," sho demanded 
imperiously, and he did so at onoe. "I 
at g< i g to read what he has written 
bffflfe it is too late." 

' Too late"*" he eehoed queationingty, 
but she did not reply. 

Sh«« WM heaping up a quantity of 
dr- Iea>e^, a.id when tliev were lighted, 
crotte cd beside them and holding the 
hook m the glare read. 

'% John Owens, being of sound mind, 
b«< fei fear of approaching death, do 
| declare this my last will and testament. 

J I hereby acknowledge lioss Kmersoa at 
' my dearly beiove-1 son, and inheritor of 
I all n«y fortune, barring the following 
j beq*«Ms • To mv dear sister Muucy, 
| thfl ium of To each of mv 

•tear nieces 110,(KM) as a marriage por-
twn, and t« Kare Bhntfz, also the son 
of my dead friend, to start irfbi 
in \mn iesn. Signed .I-'U> Ow»*Ns 

- K«iu. *a. l«, 
y  — y  J AKK UisHa. 

^ien she hatl finished reading Olive 
brcU out wrathfully. 

"TJe ^thonnand indeed, I'll show j 
hiui." Catching the book by the covers, j 
ahe shtx>k the leaves |oo*e aud before ; 
Karl eould hiitder her, even had be I 
lieeu miudetl too, site ha<) held it in j 
the Ijla/c of the lire. When the leaves ! 

t weled and blackened sue tlir.g | 
it fn St Lier, and turning, fueed her \ 

iHtha W>*Jked, In 11 n» »f 
heirs to John Owen's wealth.* 

"Aud yon will be my wife," 
serUnL 

"Yea, when yo* no desire." 

Thus it transpired when the estate of 
the late popular merchant was settled, 
and the triumphant O.ive entered npm 
her rich inheritance, there was a (poo* 
wedding, and the two M»t np a grand 
establishment in another quarter. 

Aunt Mercy and Boss continued on at 
the old home, both living in hopes that 
4ho mystery of their dear one's fate 
might some day be unraveled. A faint, 
yet nnmentioned hope >ct lived iu both 
their hearts that death had not forever 
parted them. Bo hojiyig, 
they lived on. 

Hoss had found himself obliged to 
take a clerkship tn order to FUpport 

j himself, and was still surprised over 
j such a turn in his affairs The loas of 
I his dear unele and the girl he was learn-
I ing to love so dearly, wa-i a far greater 
; blow than the iusa of fortune, huwcwtr, 
i and the work served to occupy his 
' thoughts and prevent his brooding. 
» Tit*** ran until three nu<nth* 

Srne. The* one evening as Boss and 
ercy Owens sal together talking a'i 

usual of tlie absent ones, the «*«>or 
opened and a white-faced, trembling 
servajnt rushed in. 

"Oij, Miss Mercy!" he gasped, "Miss 
Nell and Master " 

Neither hoard anvthiuK' further he 
might have to say. for lsith lushed iuto 
the hallt to be confronttnl by the two 
so long mourned, and—another. 

t 

whe:> NeU pronu-ed t<> be his wife, his 
happiness was cimip'ete, 

So one day there was a double wed
ding in the old Protectant Church 
an nnd the corner, and that c.>mplct«Hl 
^*e teensnee of Burnt Book Hairing. 

Iriali Olrla. 
Tn the remoter districts, awav from 

Ihe vilinge^, among the peatv hogs and 
the hauth rn hedge*, the rohoa bloum 
red in the cheeks of the Irish peasant 
girl. 

Ho wore r she mariuges it on the stir 
about and |K>tntoe.<«. she grows lush and 
Vigorous and full »>f sa{», like the green 
things that lilt the island. 

The col eeu bawu is straight, she 
not infrequently tall, her shoulders are 
broad, her waid large and au, pie, and 
she looks as strong a-t a yonng man. 

Her hair is brown, perhaps with 
shade of chestnut; sometimes it has a 
ripple iu it, but oftener it is lu*ter!cs$ 
an<l stridght. and, very possibly, ao 
heavy to be almost nu-p-'.ike. 

I have seen j>ea«5ant girls with braids 
that were like clubs, the trosses when 
uiibouud reaching the knees. 

Her forehead ts low, and the wave of 
hair is drtwn back to leave it uncov
ered; her eyes aic fra:,K and blue, her 
Oomplexioii clear, though exposure to 
lb© wcfttlior ha* darkerj^nl it aud put 

shades of Tollon-brwun. and tho 
red in her cheeks is as deeu as in the 
lionpios that brighten the wheat fields. 
, I t r« a splash of color, darinor, as if an 

arlnt had Hung it on a dark MJKJI of his 
cauvas, i;io.|. brilliant than one ever 
sees iu the drier climate of what they 
are be'o pleased to call "the States." 
spreading itn warm blush quite from 
cheek bene to chin. 

The peasant girl is often fine-looking, 
±~ U_ —J j n ,( 

few of the soft curves t>f more luxun-
oiisiv nuriured young womauh<M>d. 

Her arms are not r«mnded. They 
look mn cular and hard. Her bust is 
flat. )i,c an Amazons. She is not 
dimpled, but she is sturdy, as become* 
a scion of the "foinest pi^anthry in the 
world." 

llcr greatest eharaa is iu fresh aud 
splemlnl vitality. 

She wears a red kerchie', over hei 
head or folded al*>ut her i>l)ouSders, and 
a peftie at of brown or dark blue stuff 
which she weaves herself, and which 
stops half way between her knees and 
her ankles. 

Six days in the week her feet (ire 
expectant, j brown and bare. They are large feet, 

and look better in their naked shapeli
ness than when disguiied for Sundays 
and holidays under coart-o yarn stock
ings— the e sho knits--and the cheap 
laced shoes, with the peculiar combina
tion of thick soles aud high heels. 
whxdi 4*"***# U* U*e market towns 

For defence agairibt the leather she 
has a l«ng black cloak gathered at the 
neck and provided with a hood, and 
which i*pn-4Wbly the incmt rli*rectum 
tic article left uf the old pwasaot e-n»-
tume. lAutern k letter, ,n Surunua/t 
ASM**. 

be as-

atrwnc Mas MaSI Tfeatr BfKtiih. 
Mr. Bandolf announced that the la«lv 

oti'd perform an act on thesla«-k wire, 
j Bhe balanced heriielf on the wire »-:d 
1 tipped back and forth, while the a'ldi-
' onoe looked pn with that apathy and air 
j of l eing half l>ored, which characterize-* 
i all vbows which arj tlior.-ughly famil-pon this other Mercv Oveu'a ga/.e . » » 

1.11 knt of .11. Hk. flm.fr » p  l.m hindn i • ' « ? . " m l  c " c u s  1»»™ 
with a gasping cry and staggered l>ack. 
A pair of strong arms encircled her in 
an instant, however, and when the 

hatl quieted their transports this 
is what tiu*y, saw • 

•A tail,. I warded gentleman of middle 
age and ilig utied Waring was holding 
Mi*rcv Owens in a qlose cla-<p. His 
Jiead^as bent, knd his earnest, low* 

H)ket> '^ords seemed to afford her 
eomfort, for her face fairly Warned 

j with happineas. John all thi^ with 
with a dismal keeilesjt satisfaction, and iu a few words 

explained that this was I he lover of her 
youth, from whom she had been separ-

, , 't®1' . ated bv the perfidy of his wife. 
ordered, and grumbling over the risk,' « Ydnr wife." gasped Nell and Boaa in 
Hines obeyed. 

For a few minnWs he w role rapidtT, 
his right arm being the uninjured one. 
While he was writing the two young 
men appeared, and Jake went to meet 
them and explain the terrible ending of 
their hunt. Owens saw them, and tn a 
faiut voice oalled to Jake and Karl 
BJiulta to come and sign what he had 
written, sajing it waa his last will and 
testament. 

They signed, and he exacted a prom
ise from Karl to aee its provisions faith
fully carried out 

As Karl promised, Owes* settled 
back to all appearances dead. As they 
stood about in sorrowful silence, a loud 
scream in a woman's voice rang out 
from among the rocks aome where above 
them. 
^ "Nell," gasped Hoss Emerson, and he 
dashed rapidly up the hill followed by 
both Karl and Hijies. 

gasped 
concert. 

Johu Owens turned a blauk 
face upon Boas, *nd then 
auicklv epoken sentence* 
Ahuitz pertkly was brought to light. 

Owens' wrath was terrible to witness. 

Returning half an hear klter 

and he swore that tho fa'se u re eh 
should answer tow it at the pub ic j 
tribunal. It was ordained otherwise, | 
however. An excited rervaut had ; 
ruahed across the city to Karl Bhnltx's j 
residence, and told of his Master's re- j 
turn, l'anic-striqken, the guilty pair 
gathertKl togetiiev all the valuoh es j 
[^>anibb> and ded, nor were they beaid i 
from again, for which the friends were 
not aorrv. i 

Little remxins now to be told, save ; 
how the two so long missing, lied come j 
to t»e still afive. On thai eventful day, 
so long ago, Ho>ac<- Torgen. Mercy's 
lover, hsit ts»en encamped with a j><irty 
of friends in a large cave joat aersei the 

All at once the fair |<erformer drew IK 
fow pins from the bey wiudow of her 
drees and drew that garmftutoff,leaving 
her standing ou one loot, At*d iu an 
elaborate lace skirt. 

The audience awaked from its iudif-
fe'cncc. and the show Wcomes endowed 
witii a icw ii'teres1. 

More IMUS were extracted aa4 esrar 
her head went the skirt. 

Tne audience became excited. 
, Next the bus— dress improver came 
oft. It had no longer any dress to im
prove, and its occupation was gone. 

The audience l>ega i to speculate 
as to where ihe dismlrtnjjprocess would 
end, and a pistol shot or a d >g fight 
would nt't have served at that moment 
to distract its attention. 

By thi.t tune the lady en the wire had 
lIl *«/°*[! g°t down apparently to the snowy t«p 
aii Karl muui « hicli »» adapted to the ma!e form 

is known as a shirt. 
Ti;o audience craned ita neck, ee to 

speak, aud as the lady showed au inten
tion Of Jemoviug even thai garment, 
strong men held their breath iu disufay. 
wonder, and curiosity, whi'e Ihe 
eiul wi dest o::es c»\ered the * fa-es 
witu their hands. 

Well, the what d'ye ee!l it oame off, 
and nothing more *hoeHing was re
veal ed than a handi-ome a*id very 
shape]v young woman cia«l iu the regu
lar tignts and tranlc* that all well-i^g-
ulutcd slack wire aud trapes* artists a:u 
wont to wear 

looking 
few 

ft ihills from that of our friends. 

WHAT * in a name* That which we 
oall liuibtirgher. by any other new, 
would Gdorifer»tettoeea*~JPe«e«fferi; 
JMfipatrh. 

Itsaw I Liejr Avskc for Tw • Maalfci tm K«e4 
HI in  Off .  

What would you do if vou heard a 
burglar in the house ? 

To me that question has uocurred a 
million times, more or »j«^e gr#| 
time it flashed athwart mv brain 1 
b night a bnll dog revolver and a 
Spanish dirk. On socond thought I 
added a base ball bat to the equipment, 
and then for six nights I lay awake 
planning how I would softly draw ou 
s >me indisptnsablo garments, seue th® 
revolver in ore hand, the club io the 
other, and capture or otherwise dispose 
of the burglar. The dirk I would carrv 
iu mv teeth I ..aw no other wav 

Strange to say, this armament aed 
my wll Uud plans did not bring the 
peace of mind I had expected. The 
more I prowlel around the more 
agitated I became. Twice I shot at 
tho cat and «.nce i gax, the hall hat 
rack a wicked stab, taking it for a bur-
K'*r-

Then my wife suggested in the inter
est* of my health that I put tip a bur 
glar alarm and not get up until I had 
to. The blamed tiling went of! every 
time am body came in or weut out, dav 
or night, and I got so tired of tho eter-
ual clatter that I cut the wires and sub 
st ituted some unpatented devices of mv 
own. 

I hung a flat iron on the key of the 
front door so that it would fall in a 
dish pan placed underneath; two pokers 
stood against the back door, arranged 
so as to fall at the slightest touch, aud 
at various out of the way places 1 
placed baskets filled with cheap crock 
cry. tinware and other articles, so that 
the burglar would step into or against 
tJiern at least I ferveutly hoped he 
would and give me warning of hi# ad 
vent. 

But these schemes didn't work much 
better than the bnrglar alarm, fiverv-
l»ody 1 knew got in the habit of oallirur 
on me i»fter I hatl retired, and of course 
I would forget the Hatiron, and send it 
clattering into the dish pan. necessitat 
ing awkward explanations, ami once it 
clattered down on my toes. The cat 
made a regular practice of knocking 
down tin- burglar warning pokers, 
if my wife steiq>ed into the alarm bas
kets once she did twentv time* 

The result was that I fell back on r..y 
revolver, club aod dirk leJso bought 

watch man's rattle. Two nigbts 
later I heard a noise, and looking ont 
o( the window saw a man trying my 
front door. I fired at him, and the an 

.VMM iJtMd 
la ter  I sprang the  ra t t le  on my wife's 
aunt, who came from Poughkeepsie on 
a late train, aud she was so angrv that 
trbe wouldn't stav more than three 
weeks and my wife thinks we are cut 
out of her w^l. Things went on iu this 
fashion for a month or so. until the 
iteighU>rs began to circulate a petition 
asking me to move out of the ward. 

So I tohl my wife that when I heard 
a burglar in the house the t>lun of cam 
paign would be as follows. 1 would 
first raise the window sash, making as 
much uoise as posaible in d<ung so, and 
spring the rattle with a firm and deter 
mined hand. I vtould theu give the 
burglar two minutes to leave the house. 
If he still remained among the silver
ware I would advance into the upper 
hail, beat the stair railing fiercely with 
a base ball bat and fire three or four 
shots downstairs. I was firmly con
vinced that no burglar could withstand 
Mtch a trrnble attack, and after it had 
l*»en clearly outlined l>eyond the poaai 
bility of a mistake I slept peacefully for 
the first time in three months. 

The very next morning, when 1 went 
downstairs to light the fire, I encoun 
tared a bare sidel>oard, and further 
Search revealed tlo fact that my donn 
t»fle had been ransacked from cellar 
to garret. It was a clean scoop. 

Well, there was one consolation. Now 
I know what I would do if a burglar 
broke into my house. 

I'd sleep. —New York World. 

A furious Eipfirltm-# Wfclln Bali Flik ln|. 

A cemarkabie experience from an 
angler'-, point of view befell Bob 
Waters, of Fort Wayne, while fishing 
f ir black bass at YiWrg's Lake, Allen 
County, Iud. The lake is long (and 
narrow. Mr. Waters deems it ex]>edi 
ent to use a float in black bass (i»hing, 
in order that he may know when he gets 
a bite. With a companion he took a 
boat at the foot of the lake, and, mak 
ing hn cast, waited and scon got a bite. 
It was a big bass, and Mr. Waters 
yanked with all his might, and bt» 
\ anked the line apart jn*t above the 
float. The float went sailing away on 
the 'surface with the bass towing it 
along, arid it was soon lost to sight. 
Mr Wnters did not observe that the 
fish had uarried the tl>at away. He 
supposed it hatl drifted from the boat. 
An hour af tor ward, a mile from the 
•)K>t where he had hooked the bass, 
Mr Waters spied the Hoat again and 
made for it, but just as he reached over 
the gunwale Ui capture it it was dragged 
from his grasp. Then he realu«*l that 
the bass was ^till attached to the hook 
and Le rowed franticall y to overtake the 
Hoat, but it waa lost again Toward 
lugbt. while tishing toward home, at 
the upper part of the lake. Mr. Waters 
companion sau thfe Hoat again, and row
ing cautiously tower's it managed to 
'twist a flshline arunnd th<* float, la a 
minute or two » tine thre«'-pouud black 
t>a*« was lauded in tho boat. Mr 
Waters and his coin^nion are still 4»> 
bating which angler caught the 

A u*pv in this city who own* a eat 
that scratches a great deal, has given it 
the descriptive lutese "Ufamai?— 
Uartfo''/ rimes. v 
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